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Cardinal Case 
Said Unproved In 
Hungarian Law 

Jkondon »-H9S©W Charge* of 
NdStiffn. gadf ^i)oy«$r tftenglrt 
»f Itlriit HI* Eoilnanc* Jcwief Car-
dfnal Mind*z«nty war* not prov
ed ««cwdj»f to Bttiif«jjiu I»w, 
Mid Ilr David Mawvttt fyi$, 
ftgtfing JBritiab Jiwyw, M*mb«r 
Qf Fs.rl}«m»nt itnd Oeputy Chief 
Mttoh Prosecutor *t tht Nurenv 
Vtig trials, 

ID* DAVID, addressing Llvtr-
pool Botarlan* on the Mindazeii' 
(y trial "from the standpoint 
Oi .a lawyer," added that 
tlutpaj wu alio « complete fail-
tire, to obaerva certain fundamen-
till principles of justice and that 
tht Hungarian government ob
viously had no Intention of 
maintaining the guarantees of 
human rights contained In their 
own law. 

"T*s )o*ion for us is that, not 
40 many miles away, there art 
those who not only fall.to main
tain standards, which are the 
minimum for a decent life, but 
who actually oppose by the per
version of justico our essential 
ideas of freedom," he said. 

"It la up to us to understand 
that tills perversion is going on 
. , , and by our example and our 
axortiona to point out the way to 
truth and Justice once again." 
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Methodists Sell ! 
School to Church ; 

New Orleans — ( N O — Pur
chase of Gilbert Academy, a Ne-1 
gro high schol of the Methodist j 
Church, f o r use as a wchlte Calh-
elic high school for boys, t?aS| 
been announced by Archbishop j 
Joseph F . Rummel of New Or-: 
leans . 

The plant includes a live-story 
main building, three-story dormi
tory and five other buildings on 
a four a n d three-quarter acre' 
tract and cost $312,000. The 
new school will be conducted by, 
the Christian Brothers. i 

Most Rev. Heraau-d T, Kspelage, O.F.M., Bishop of Gallup, N SI., 
is shown with * group of Catholic Indiana of liio Navajo tribe, 
t o m e 10,000 of these reside In his diocese and the Bishop has 
announced hU endorsement of the Krng Plan for tlici> rehabilita
tion. The plan R O W before Congress will offer the Indians the 
opportunity of working; out their own economy ( N C Photos) 

Hey, Gang! Your Name on Your T-Shirt 
ht l f t ftc«>n«J., McCurdy's will put any nam* «nywh«r« on «f in« quality shirt 

. MoCuwiy'l brings- you «n txcitiiig polo ahlrt every youngster will be wild about. Your T«ry own 

< vm.% cwnicknam*, bo it "Eitkiah" or "Butch," b right on it for all your friends to see. Names are 

IMMmianiflt nod guaranteed color fait. Thc«e T-*hlita are aturdy ones, knitted of flrro, fully combed 

•otiOft 3f»m. Ribbed eraw ntcka M-a-tapisi to hold, their ihape. Guaranteed by "Good Housekeeping" 

Mttd totamwitted by "PartnU' Majraslnt. Colon: Whlta, main, powder blue. Nama included at this 
atwfrkt, 

On Guard 
(Continued from Pa*,ge 1) 

moment that Mosiow «yas pos 
' lng before the world as t h e 
I avowed ft»e of Hltlertsm and 
| Fascism s h e was dclfberately 
plunging a propaganda dagger 

| into the back o f the Chiang 
iShek regime already hard 
pressed by the Fascist forces o f 
Japan. 

THIS W A S startling informa
tion In an hour when t h e Amer
ican press v*as heralding Stalin 
as the great champion of de
mocracy. Since the Arctiblshop 
was a counsellor of t i le Free 
China regime and a churchman. 
we tooh for granted that his in
formation w a s confidential arid 
nor for publication. 

But we decided to as>h him. 
"Archbishop." I asked, "c-ould I 
print what you told me In our 
paper*" 

He placed his arm e n my 
shoulder In a kindly manner 
ar-1 smiled. "Yes. Fath«-T." he 
said, "you g o ahead and! print 
that in your paper. Ir ' i the 
troth." 

Only a week or two after w 
printed Archbishop Ysj-Pln's 
charges against Moicow, the 
American press and radio were 
flooded wlih charges of dictator
ship against our wart lm* i l ly 
Chiang Kai-Shek. It c a j the 
Moscow poison at work. 

• • • -
THE MOSCOW . BAsTKED 

Chinese Rods, like the Japaanese, 
have marked Archbishop Yu-
Pln for death. H i s Natuklng 
Archdloceie i s in t h e haxsdi of 
the Reds. 

Despite the threat of deaalh st 
the hands o f the Communists, 
Archbishop Yu-Pln. who I s now 
In New Yorkj, on his way back 
from an official visit lo Rome, 
Is going to return t o Chlrwi. 

The great p a t . M and oramrch-
mnn still helie\es China Bias a 
chance And., despite the pleas 
of some friends he Is going back. 
This Is how he explalne-d his 
mind this week to the Inxerns-
ttonnl News Service ace Bob 
Consldlne 

"But not to return ivouJd be 
another way of tolling the. Chi
nese that they hav«. lose this 
npw war for survival, 'Hi said. 
"Their morale Is low cnoujjrli as 
tt U. I must d o my bit lo show 
thrm that all U not lost. With 
a lifting of morale, a haandfnl 
o ' A^npiiran officers an*3. In 
tini<C the kind of suppliers the 
I S. will (five to Atlantic Pact 
countries, China can still tvin. 

"He don't ask for Amesrlcan 
*olt«eFi».~ hr vvrnt on. "If Chore 
Is one thlnr In which we «r« s 
bountiful country' It Is man
power. So many Chinese troops 
h»\p io»t faifh In thotr <H>m-
menders, hut though the Com
munist* hsvp spread an enor
mous amount of propaganda 
against tbr American the Chi
nese still feci that n i t h Axnerl-
can officers plotttnr their l»^ 
ties they could' win *' 

* • • 
ABOIT THE prospect o f his 

fa,ling Into Red hands. the 
Archbishop Kta tcs 

"I know one thing: If t h e ^ do 
catch me. I won't be another 
Cardinal Mindszenty. I don't 
want to be that kind of a iaero. 
I will go quickly, but not >y sui
cide. That Li against my be
lief. There are many good amen 
to take my place If I go." 

If death does come to ^ the 
Archbishop, he is nob so sure 

-that it will be the work of tht 
Communists H e explains: 

"Those of u s who have de
voted much o f our lives to 
strengthening Chinese Ameri
can relations stre In danrer- of 
death at Hie hands of the K-ood 
people to whom we appealed," 
he said with the trace oS a 
smile. "The Generalissimo and 
Madame Chiang;, who i s s nobis 
woman, and I—to name s f e w -
have long told our people that 
their arrest friend is the UnSted 
States. The United States, we 
assured the people, would not 
le> this or that fesppea to Chlaa. 
*« t now . . ." 

* • a 

M AFTER YEARS of struggling 
to rnllj- his country on the sade 
of democracy and the United 
States, Archbishop YuPin Is 

j going back to China t o face *lie 
.defeat of all h i* efforts, 

- And there is Httle doubt tlsat 
the failure of t h e United s ta tes 
as mueh a s the failure of ChSna 
is most painful t o China's gr*at 
champion of dasaocracy, AF*II-
bfshop JPaul ITu-Fin, who believes 
that Chhm c«n still wtn , if «he 
Un^tedaStales ws l i only help r*er. 

SPARE 
RIBS 
•$* tf-Gmm/ 

I»lor koiacriks comfort and dtlkious \oU at 
tsa Spar* III. You'll find tasgr. zsitfal 
food m gutrout pertlom and son* lira 
drinks ef top quality liquor. Cons eat, watrs-
tvsr jfou «r«. 

Your Hosts 
Louis and 'Pat' RUNO 

TELEVISION EVERY NIGHT 

BECK GIVES MONITE 
MOTHPROOFING FREE! 

Whenever Beck claani o n * of your woolen garments, 

It't automatically mothproofed and Insured 

• f oinst moth domoga without charge. This Monlts process 

has been sxeludvely Beck's In Rochester for many years. 

MOMPT tALi AND MUVfRY 

CmH M O u r o * B484 New 

University of Culver 
Mdgs «t Dawey 

Monroe at Elm wood 
Pork at Oxford 
Tltua ot Cooper 
South Avsnue et Corollns 

IUY U. S. SAVINGS IONDS 

Tlear Bast CDissions 
Frin«U Csrainal Sp«Mm«n, >r«*ld*nt 

M«gr. Thorn•• J. MaMahan, National »«or«Ury 
B»v. Harry M. O'Connor R.v. Andr»w H. «tgo«h 

Christ'g Favorite Picture 
"Ha isuqht thaml" Agtin and agitn t h * Hoty Spirit af 

fred movad the pan of the Evangelists to paint Chriit as— 
Tha Taachar . . . "Going TEACH all nations." This is net 
maraly an invitation—it is a command to Apostles, ta Priests, 
t» You. If our priasti and sitters in the Near Ej«it must teach, 
you muit help ui build ichoolt—and equip them! . . . "Suffer 
tha lift!* ones to corns to ma!" Before anyone can coma to 
Christ, h* muit ba taught I No prist* «sn bras If the Bread ef 
Angali t» God's littls on at—till they are taught the mean
ing of th* Eucharist . . . So ws beg your aid for Bishop Rab-
ban of Amadia, in Syria, who hat requests for six ichoolt 
(ram hit poor people. Thay will cost from four hundred up 
to on* thousand dollars each . . . No famous picfur* in any 
art gallery of th* world will compare with tha beloved "Christ 
Tha Teacher" that you will paint when you donate en* of 
fhaso Schools. 

CHURCHLESS PRIESTS j 
Slowiy our Refugee Priests are I 

finding places and churches where 
thay can do God'a work—and 
preach the gospel to Christ's Uttl*; 
ones. But language difficulties are 
a problem' We still have to sup
port hundreds of homeless and' 
Churehlesi priests—exiles from | 
bihlnd tht Iron Curtain. A Mass 
Intention, a Food Package iten 
dollars . i Cassock (thirty-live dol
lars . a pair of Shoes 'you know 
whst-thev rostl Is Charity that! 
must be very dear to th* Cfteat I 
High Priest. I 

STOP GIVING ? T ? I 
When can I stop giving? Per-1 

haps you hav* heard that question. 
The answer—"Your giving—and 
giving again—will be through;— 
when God Himself stops giving to 
You" . . . Archbishop Marina wrote 
from Beirut—"My funds are* ex
hausted! Unless you can send im
mediate aid—the good religious 
who have labored tirelessly in our 
Soup Kitchens, to feed the hungry 
refugees—will hav* to drop their 
spoons and ladles, and take up 
spades to bury the dead" . . . 
Knowing your charity we bor
rowed ftvt thousand dollars and 
sent i t to. bins. We need many 
*ve, fifty and'hundred dollar do
nations to nay this back! But we 
know— TOU # U X NOT TASh 
ITS' 

ANOTHER CHRYSOST0M 
So convincing were the words of 

«t . John Chrysostom, the groat 
psreii&er ef S » Jfetr East that 
people said ha had s Tongue of 
Gold . . . Our Chrysostom Crab 
(dun oae-dollautxa-month) supports 
srtudenia for th* priesthood. YOTJB 
CONTBPrBTJTION MAY GIVE TO 
T H E C H U R C H A N O T H E B 
CHRYSOSTOMi Wont you iota? 
Remember you can tdopt and 
sponsor * student for the priesst-' 
befld' for on* hundred dollars s 
year. 

THE STRONG RIGHT 
ARM OF GOD 

On the feast of Mlcbael th* 
Archangel (May 8) w* remember 
the poet's words "Our Lady—lika 
a lily bends above this cloudy sod: 
But Michael the Archangel is th* 
Strong Right Arm of God." The 
Catholics of America are th* 
Strong Right Arm of God's Vicar 
—Pius XII. For without their aid 
the Pope co&ld do little for th* 
homeless refugees in Christ's 
Homeland God's earthly Vicar 
begs—YOC—for just a Uny part of 
the bounty, the abundance that 
God has given to you—what you 
spent for lawful pleasure or inno
cent amusement—last week or last 
night . . . Be tt five, ten or twenty-
five dollars—our refugees need tt 
—and God wants ft from His 
Strong Right Arm—America 
LITTLE SAENT PHILOMENA 

A loyal supporter of our cause 
writes to ask "Why don't you build 
s Chapel in honor of this littl* 
saint in the Near East?" . . . W* 
wonder if there are enough friends 
of this saintly girl to enable us to 
build S t Philomena's Church for 
Archbishop Mar Ivanios.' It will 
cost fifteen hundred dollars—but 
we know this little saint will bring 
many souls to God. Will you help 
her<—and us? One dollar—a hun
dred—a thousand! 

FIVE YEARS WATTING 
A bequest for Masses came to 

our office—five years after th* 
death of the donor! Legal difficul
ties delayed payment . . . W* 
wondered if that soul was waiting 
—suffering for five years in Purga
tory . . . Don't let this happen to 
you. Mass arrangements for th* 
Gregorian Masses while You Art 
Living. Oar Suspense Card guar
antees that the Gregorgtan Masses 
will begin for YOU immediately 
after your death . . . For a de
parted loved one—these Gregorian 
Masses (the offering is only thirty 
dollars) are your best gift. 
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